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MANil VISITOR# AHK HKKK.
,

. Y.i V <

Soiiio Cowe From a* Fw North as

¦.
' .* Nova Sectla.

Monday evening at tin* Klrkwmxl an

Informal dance way given in lienor of
Mr. llorlxN't Sinclair and Mr. Chas. M.
Stokes, both of Trenton, N. J. who
are stopping at the Klrkwood. The
Kuests of the Klrkwood aiwi quite a

few local people enjoyed the occasion.
Mr. Lindsay Fairfax, of Umox, Mass.

has arrived at the Court Inn, and will
.spend some time hefe.

Mr. W. 'S. llllty., of Now York City,
former secretary of the Camden Horse
Show, la- the guest of My. Krumbhol/.
at the Klrkwood.

Monday afternoon on the Harsfleld
links a foursome was played between
Messrs. Herbert. Sinclair with Jaqiea
Norton and Ohas. R. Stokes with W.

Skelly, which resulted In a victory
for Stokes and Skelly, Tuesday morn¬

ing the same team met cm the links
of the Camden Country Club, and Mes-
sers Sinclair and Norton wore winners
of the second match. *

Mr. and Mm O. A_, Shoemnker,1 of
St. Davids, Pa., are among the regulars
at the Court inn. Mr. and Mrs. Shoe¬
maker have been spending the winter
months. 1*1.Camden for the past twelve
seasons. . ;
The tennis courts oh the Hobklrk

inn grounds, have been put In splendid
condition under the supervision of Mr.

James It. Scott, of New York City;
and are affording great pleasure each

day to the devotees.
. V. .-

Mr. Clarence i i Morgan, of Sheiburn,
Vermont, who has been a visitor to
Camden for ien seasons, and many
times oh the'golf links as an onlooker,
has at last decided to take up the game
of golf, and last Friday warf seen mak¬
ing his first round acco^paM^ ^xlJife
instructor and caddie.

Capt. and Mrs. H. O. H. Tarr, and
Mrs. Detrlck, of Philadelphia, are reg¬
istered at the Court Inn. Capt Tarr
is a veteran of the War Between the
States and ^passed^ through this sec¬

tion a half century ago.
Miss Sarah Tod McBrlde and Master

.Tolm Soerber.6f New York City, guests
f the Hobklrk Inn, are-being instruct--

ed in riding by Miss Henrietta John¬
son. .^.v"r3-:v..'-.'vl»*

Mr. and Mrs. Martin S. Watts, of j
Vew York, City-, are at the Kirkwood.j
Mi . Vf'nCU ia n. vumoHiami ana j
is enjoying the courts on the Kirkwood
grounds. Mrs. Watte is a- sister of
Mr. Johu Day Jackson, the New Hav¬
en publisher, who lias visited Camden.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles & Searls, of

Thompson; Conn.,, arrived Wednesday)
to spend several weeks at Uie Court
Inn again this season^ ' Mr. Searls-Is
a prominent official in his- state, being
district attorney of Windham county,
Connecticut
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cook, of Jersey

qty, N. J., traveling South In their j
auto, passed through Camden Wednes¬
day and .stopped' at 'the Court Inu for
lunch.
Mr. and Mrft. C. P. Seyseman, of

Philadelphia, guests "iitr "ther«ODKirk
Inn, motored to Coluinhia Friday and
while there were guests of Mrs. Blon-
dell Malone.
Mr. Chafe; R Stokes and Mr. Herbert

Sinclair, of Trenton, NT* J., are guests
at the Kirkwdo<l. 'Both are golf en¬

thusiasts jjjtnd are often seen on the
links of both local clubs, and are regu*
lar visitors to Camden. Mr. Sinclair
is "p'restdent of the Trenton golf club.
Mr. Sinclair is also fond of hunting
and has had successful hunts with jMr.
Ceo. It. CoOk.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L^Blpdgett of
Ifronton, N. J.*, are at the Court Inn,

tfeV. F,d\vord Arthur Padd , of Brook¬
lyn, N..X., arrived this week-to- *i>ettd
some time at the Court Inn.

Bftfrop anfl- Mw. DuM6t>Jin, of Toledo
Ohio, are .stopping at the Hobklrk Inrtj
Tor some time. Both" are fond of J
golfing and are often seen on the links.

Mrs. W. podfftrorth and Mias M. E.
Hodsworth, of FrfVgreWOod, N. J., and

Mr|. W. Jabez DodsWorth and Miss

Margaret.podsw^rth, of Summit, N. J.,
wlio are regular visitors to Camden,
form * party stopping at the- KJrk-
wood.

Mr. and Mrs, \Vm. Q+ Moore, Mr,j
ami Mrs. Henry D. ?M/>ore#Mr. and
Mrs.- J/$Mthiarn Tatum and Miss Mary
Tatum, a party trtrm ^-Philadelphia,
have taken the Brown collage adjoin¬
ing the Kirkwood and are expected
next week to spend some time.
Mr. and Hr* W. H. Parker, of Buf¬

falo, N. Y. are among those registered
it Hobklrk Inn this week.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. O. Devebolse, of

«

Mrs. John R^Todd their home on)
Caiqdeft Heights.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Garland, of

mingtoorDei., arc Hmong those

.. V

1st ered «t the Court lllll.
Mrs. C. M. hrcwti it ml Mr. II. («.

lW'uw ij, (if New York City, ure stopping
m1 the Klrkwood. With theiil they
brought their Cadillac "S" limousine.

Mr. and Mrs. Clms. A. Kroehurn, of
Brooklyn, N. Y. are til Camden, stop¬
ping at tln» HohklrK Inn.

Mr. and M»^. h, M. Kubgn, of Now
fork C "It.y, are spending (tome time At
the Court luu.

v

Mrs. Theodore WoidoaJieljBi .Mrs,
Win. Seull, Theodore C. Scull amt
nnrse, form a party from Philadelphia,
wlm ui** stopping at tlw-CJowtr *m».

Father T. J. Mijrphey, now of Sum-
tor, and In elm rge of the Bomnn Cath-
wllo church of Camden, waa the guest'
of Mr. lyi, F. NVhelan at tho Klrkwood
Monday.

Or. and Mrs. Win. Preston Miller,
>f Ilagerstown, Md. are at the 'Court
Inn for a stay.
Mr. A. II. (.seller, of Nftr York City,

general agent of the National Mfv In-
sn ranee Co., Is among those registered
at tho IJobklrk Inn,

Mr. and Mm JftK; B. Ladd and maid,
of Philadelphia, are at. the Court Inn
for the' season.

Mr. and Mrsi J, A. McEvoy, I^owell,
Mass. ; Mr. It. H. Blake, of Fast Or¬
ange, N. J. ; Mi'. John Sherman, Cleve¬
land ; and Miss Annie 'II. Grant, of
Cleveland, are among those registered
at the Hobklrk tun'for sonje time.

Mr. and Mrs. P. It. Keith, of Brock-
toh, Mass., arrived this week to spend
BOhUir tlnio at the .Court Inn. .

Miss Fannie H. Bond and Miss A.
B. Setyafer, of New York City, are

among the arrivals this week at the
Court Inn, f

Among those registered at the Kirk-,
wood 'are Miss C. Reed and Miss B.
Reed, of Locust Point, Nova Scotia.

Miss Annie Alkens, of Cleveland,. O.,
/and Miss Annie Selleck and Miss. Jose¬
phine Hoyt, of Sta^yrford, Oonn., are

among those at the Court lnu.:
Mr. Joseph II. Spafford, of New York

City, is registered aftfte Court Inn.

| Registered at the Court Inn for the
> season are' Mrs. B. J. Payne and Miss

10. Conipton, of Newton Center, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Sutro, Master

Victor IT. Sutro and maid, of River-
f /Iale^ N.. Y. aro at the Klrkwood-for

a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. S. ft. Dumont tthd

[maid, of Plalnfleld, N. ,T., are registered
at fhe Klrkwood this week. .

"ffur.shir.c mi* tin? Kh kwooq-
grounds will be occupied by Mr. W.

and banker of Boston. Mr. Dexter
and party will be here early in Feb¬
ruary to gpend the month In Camden.

TALKING OF COUNTY FAIR. >

Montfyly Meeting Of Directors of Cham¬
ber of Corifmerce.

i ¦ ~
1

, The regular monthly meeting of the
directors of the-Chamber of Commerce
was sparely represented on account of
the sickness or absence from town of
several of Its members, however, a

! number of imlx>rtant subjects were dis-
cussi^,. primarily, that of starting pre¬
parations for the county fair next fail..
It v»ss proposed to hold a meeting or-

the organization in February at tlie
operh house or recorder's Office, in or¬

der to hear the members' views on the
subject of the BYilr and also in antici¬
pation,, of election of officers in March.
Mr. Jbhn T. Muckey, whose work as

Chairman of the fair committee has
bee*- . Ifivfttusbie,* agreed to remain on

the committee/ but thought a new

chairman should be selected. Mr.~fcee
Little, ipne of tfie most enthusiastic
workers for the county, fair has also
signified his \Villingness to ho a 'mem¬

ber of tho committee.

r.: NEW AUl'O TOMPAm

Consolidated Aato Comnany Opens For

Business on West I>eKalb Street
Messrs. A. L. Watkins and John W.

Smith have leased -*4he new Savage^
garagi^w^Wwtri&eKaitv street which
has only recently fen completed. The

will be run under the firm
name of the Consolidated Auto Co.
The new building Is a large and

spacious place containing show room,

office a»»d-«acW»e «fcofV In rSa-r eot off

by sliding doors. {EWo large plate glass
windows make an excellently lighted

Mr. -Smith has moved his machinery
froni his former place on lower Broad
street and is ha* been placed In posi¬
tion this week, making him an un^
usually well equipped shop. Mr. D. J.

Horton, who has been with Mr. Smith
for several months will continue with
.. .

'
. o

the- new firm.

rgTMs company has the agency for the
well known "Mitchell" and "Pullman"
ear* and will carry In sfcxfe- at *U
times all kinds of auto accessories.

MISSIONARY CAMPAIGN

To He llelU at JolTmon Hotel, Co¬
lumbia, February 6, 7, 8. 9. 1016.

The South Carolina Convention of
the Second National Missionary Cam¬
paign Is to he hold at Colombia, SM
C.A February U, 7, 8, i>» UUO.
Many Uoted tpidlorH will ho on the

program and the Columbia mooting
Ih to be QUO of the Conventions to be
hold In seVenty-llve of the leading el*
tie* of the United States.

1 h>n. W.? P. deljQfteh, of ('mndeu.
jiiaa been appointed chaltjnan for Ker«

! .diaw cotiuty In thin movement. Tjie
| math objective* of this campaign are:

To consider new woVld conditions and
America's enlarged responsibility,
""To- study the missionary progress of

recent years.
To project plans looking toward the

accomplishment of our whole mission
nry duty.
*r To. emphasize the adequacy of the
Gospel to lheet modern soclftf condi¬
tions.
To increase the spiritual flower and

efficiency of the local church.
To secure the general use of the

bent method's of missionary education
and finance.
To Inspire laymen to take their part

in the extension of the Kingdom of.
Christ. *

Fun at Opera House Tonight.
A pleasant eyenlug_ with hearty

TaUghe is promised those who attend
the opera house tonight. Sunday's
Charlotte Observer has the following
to say of the show io be seen her©
tonight: 1

'A Night on the" Broadway" was

the theme for a night at the Academy
of Music last evening and likewise a
matinee, the production being given
at popular prices. Thtire was joot n
SM'lOUS lnoment ln the entire play, it
was a medley of song and laughter.
Mr. Harry Emerson had the leading
role,, that of Henry Flleder, a weal¬
thv enndy manufacturer. "TK§' afore¬
said Fielder was of a Nationality that
Is not supposed to be. neutral in ' th£
present struggle. He displayed gen¬
uine ability as a comedian and kept
the audiences In a titter <Jf amuse¬
ment all the-time-b^Mras on the stage,
which wks a goodly portion of the
evening. The cast included a chorrts
of comely young w-omen, and there
were ten musical numbers that were

given in sprightly fashion." ,

Acquitted of Fraud Charge.
-.£.¦ A. Iiict^oiveifi anu vv. v . l^uuien
were" acquitted In United States dls-
trtct court yeyterduy^f opetfltHigrisn
scheme to defraud. Tbe^ defendants
put on a nrfcse' subscription contest for
the BJackyille Herald and it was, out
of the awarding of the grand prize
that the case arose. The defendants
were represented; by George G. Alex¬

ander, of Camden, and John H., Clif¬
ton, of Sumter. WatlesWaring, fla-

sistant district attorney,' represented
the gpvfernment This completed the
criminal cases for this term.

C. 'NT, Burkbalter, a Barnwell drug¬
gist, pleaded guilty in the criminal
court Monday to two charges of vlola-
tl6n of the Harrison act relating to

the sale'- of narcotics. On -an indict¬
ment charging the sale of morphine he

was given w) days and $100 by Judge
H: A. M. Smith. On the second chargo,
which was of a technical nature, be
was given a flue of $20..Saturday's
State.

Name Lcft Off.
Through- an unintentional error on

the. port of the teacher JittW- Mlsr
Louise Hirscli was left off the honor
roH of the Onijiden school published
In our last paper. Not only should her
name have beeh on the roll but she
was the leader of grade four, and Is
mi exceptionally bright pupil. The

teachers and this naner.rszf&j&k the

-emission. ^

THK NKWN AT IIKTIII'NK.
*?»V *¦

^ ^ ^ ^
|

A Chronicle of ll»m>eiiiii£H (lathered
by Otur ICoRuUr Correspondent. ,

IMhune, Jan. *27..Mlfts Viola Es-
1 1" i « t trt*. daughter of Mf. John Kstrldtfc,
fr.i'in near Kershaw, and Mr. Hlshop
'Hilton, of route- 3, Hethnn(>, were mar-

rted on Saturday night last, Jan. Wont,
notary public. olMcifttlUK. Miss Rs-
t«i<ii;*', the bride, 1h teaching uenr Itds
platv and the groom was one of her

I >ii i ii s, Wo extend congratulations.
W e ivgret to state that Mr. A. Jacobs

is ltnite 111 with pucmnonla at present.
Mr> Jacob* has been quite Hick also.
Mm. C. L. Mays ' Is quite sick this

wtvk, with Klip.
Mr. Truendale Is having ft new cot-

t:i;.v erected In town to he occupied by
tin- local barber.

Mr. T. A. Gunter, employed In the
depot ht McUee, and MImk

Morton, daughter of Mr. Toih
ll 'i ion, also of MelletV were married
on Frldfty evening last. They left that
nk'ht via the Southhound train for a

bridal. trip to Key West and other
points In Florida,

.Mrs. \y, S. Padgett and children
left Friday hint for an extended vtfeir
to relatives hear Bishopvlile.

Mrs* 13, Aj. Mebt of AUenton, N,
formerly Miss Eva Mays, arrived

,011 TUeiida^ night for a visit to her

pa rente, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mays.
Mr. IX Hyden left Sunday fot^ a

visit to Maribn, 8. C. ,

At a recent meeting of the local
Junior Order all the ohl officers were
re-elected. s

. Mes»rd. W. A. and Dan Outlaw and
J. E. Gardner spent Monday afternoon
in Camden,.., The trip was made In
the former's new Ford.

Mr, C, O,, Terry, of Ray's Mill, On.,
Is spending a few days here. ¥

Messrs. Hid aud Horace Gardner, of
Bartslylile, were In town Monday.

Messrs Clyde McManus, formerly
connected with the MCBee Drug Co.,
"and "HT'tr AtklnwTn. a young grocery

I merchant, expect soon to form n part¬
nership and will keep a hardware, fur¬
niture and drug fetore at McBee.
Hethune has one of the hest base

ball parks in this part of the stat?,
4>ut the Interest in the great national
sport at this place has been on the
wane for the past year or so. We
hope that a winning team will be or¬

ganised here this spring.
allnn mnry Krmertson.one or The

tea<jliers In the high scho^ TiereV ioft

wego, iti response to a message that
her grandmother was quite sick with
pneumonia.
Misses Mollle Poston, of McBee, and

her friend,. Miss Blackwell, of Jeffer¬
son, were visitors in town yesterday,
i Mr. Barbie, representing the Ilarts-
vllle Marble Works, wan In town Tiiea.

<biy. ,*/
Messrs. A. B. Shaw, worthy master

'of Lynchwood Ix>dgq, No. 197, A. F.
M., and Mr. N. A. Bethune, past mas¬

ter, went to McBee yesterday to assist
ift organizing a Masonic Lodge at that

I place. -

A man and womaii and baboon gave
<i performance at the town hall here

j ln»t Saturday night that was about the

J "bummest" thing, of the kind everpuft*"
ed off here. Such fakirs should be
drummed out of the country. The
behavior of a number of boys who at-
.tended the "show"' not of the
very l*st either.

'

^
We mentioned In this correspondence

i recently that "Mr. W. I>. Mrfiiguiri, oi

iti^Timrod section, killed two pigs at
IS months ,old that netted him 02G
ftounds. Mr. Mangum says these hogs
were only 15 months of age. He killed
one the other day that weighed 401
pounds that would have been two
yeara old l»May«est. -fite -killed- tip-
other one the same day, 11 months old,

Don't forget that this is a community of
home makers and home keepers and that one

of YOUR MOST IMPORTANT DUTIES Is to

jr.keepii.sow.-c_:. |
You can aid materially by doing your shopping

and marketing with the advertisers in this paper.
®"-B vi lib J riUBB.3

that weighed 244 pounda, The four
hogs weighed 1,881 |H>unds. Home hogs
these. Mr. MatiKinu Informal u» tluit
ho Iuim.M acres sowed . thin fall In oata

wheat; and rye. I .ant year he umdc
about 7<H> bushels of corn with ono

mule on ordinary sand hill land.
Mr. W. W. Blair, who erected He-

thune's handsome now school building,
has been given the contract for the
new brick store building for Messrs. <J.
IV King and son.

An effort la being made by a few
clth&eu.s here to raise enough capital
stock to organise a cotton seed ell
mill lit ltethune. Much an enterprise
would not only l»e of material bonotit
to the citizens of the town and to the
farmers iff this section, but we feel
confident It would be a paying invest¬
ment to Its stockholders. There has
also heen some talk of trying to es«

tablisli a cotton mill here. With a

Cotton mill and an oil mill erected
hero, Hetlmne would then take nor

rightful place among the jwogreSslve
towns of the state, instead of staying
in tho dead, moss hack class, as sho is
at present. This town Is adnilrnbly
located for almost any kind of enter¬
prise, is clean and healthy, and we

hope that the suggestion to erect, at
least an oil mill, will soon become a

reality.
There Is not a person In Bdthuiie

who desires to see the town expand
and grow and develop along all linos
more ardently than this correspondent,
We are always glad to know, that' our
business men are making a success,
that pny of our citizens are prospering
and doing . well? hence our 'repeated
suggestions that thfe business men es¬

pecially get together and co-operate
for the mutual advantage of rill Its
citizens.

#
Organize a business men's

league, a chamber of commerce, "tt
board of trade, or some other kind of
get-together club. This is the ouiy
way to promote the best interests' Of
Jbe town juid community. that ik, -.all.
pull together and work Instead of sit¬
ting around on the streets from day
to day whittling sticks and growling
about how dull business Is, the war,

politics, etc.
'fhe writer has suggested, 6n~ several

occasion#, that the farmers of this sec¬

tion raise more thoroughbred -stock,
eqpootally hogs. Thoroughbred . hogs
can now be purchased nearly as cheap
as scrubs and rngor-hnrlfu nf

they cau in some., sections. fallow
a few miles below here recently an-

TTCTaTTred tlrnt hTT-lrnrt fioverftl liogs to

sell and that he wanted 12 1-2 cents
per pound gross for them, but It is very
evident that he did not sell mail}'.
Thoroughbred hogs can now bo bought
for 8 and 10 cents gross in some places,,
In fact, some as low as -7^ cents gross.
This is certainly better than paying 10
and 32 cents rf" pound for long no&ed
sand bill rooters and razor-back scrub
stock. ¦'

- i

raying For Their Paper.

Many have called or mailed their
SSbwaHl^toD renewals to The^ Chroni¬
cle In the past few days. Every week
the |iuj)«r adds new names. to it* al¬
ready large list and the papers circu¬
lation growth Js continuous- A partial
4ixt of those who have recently paid
follows:

H. Moseley, Camden, $1 00
Hampton Sutton, Camden $1.00
W. D'.^McDowall, Camden $1.00
5. B.» llodget-K, Camden $1.on
~B. P. Delioache. Ctfhiden ...; $1.00
John Jenkins, Camden $1.00
Rev, F. II. Harding,"Camden .. $1.00
C. P. Chewnlng, Westville 00c
W. H. Jonefl, Kershaw aV $1.00
C. H. Holland, Camdep* , 50c
C. B. Nettles, Luvoft' $1.00
Cbarlli AdmuMoii, Camden .... .. 25e
Neal 'Henry, Camden 2ttft
T. lt; ljroxton, Cariiden . .. 25c
Neal Branhatn, Lugoff .............. $1,00
T: F. Horton, Kershaw $2.00
A. M. 'Jk£j&£ftd> Camden jljGO
J. E. GankiiiH, Kershaw $1.00
A. P. Kenne<ly, Creenvllle $1.00
Jj. Ij. Trues<lell, Westvllle, .... $3.00
R. M. Urnkeford, Cnrntey, $1,00

_R, JL». Parker, JLuckuaw- ,$1.00
K. "ItT Horton, Ilcath Springs $1.00

, D. A. West, Kershaw $l.iw>
H. P. Havlw, W&atU .» $1.00
J. E. Rrnnnon, Eueknow - $1.<H>
C. W. Haatey, Camden $1.00
Miss I,uln Baker, Remberbr' .... 50c
T. N. Langley, Camden $1.00

.^-3. M. Ilftti Cftmdcn ^
I, F. Holland; Camden $1.00
Daisey Marshall, Cassatt X..... $2.00
Mrs. W. F. Brewer, Kershaw $1.00
6, B.Mmetey, Werftville . 11.00
Rr W. Humphries, Lncknow. .... $1 0Q
Mrs Elmira Baskins, Bethnne $100

.

Mr. R, U Orr, who ha# been living
In Chartotte for some time has moved
his family back to Camden to make
their future hopie.
t Miasen Elizabeth Carrlson and Ruth
Bakerof Camden eame orer for tho co-
till ion and areata few daya at the
Jefferson, chaperoned by Miasi'Carri-
son'e mother, lira. H. G. Carrison..
Sundajr'8 Stata.

. HHOI IJ) IHJTLD A IIOTKL

Correspondent l'londs For IMtff Ac-
» coinodation to Traveling Public.

Ttolng a cltUen and native of Cam¬
den, and at tho same tlnto s|>emUng
most of my time In another commun'ty,
I feel that I ran give an tmimrtlal ami
yet a couliuent of personal luKTOit In
tho hotel situation in Camdon.

l<cavlng its history in tho back*
ground, Camden still has a record that
she can prtmrllj' boast of and show to
I ho world, ami that lect.rd Is found In
llradstreet. 'J'ho ii)crchants of our
town are rated anions tho host In the
stato, and are shown to he. in a state

'

of firmness, by tills accepted authority,
Does that sound good? Yos, and to
Whom ? Why you say to everybody
Interested In Camden. You are correct
but ! venture the assertion that none

of us appreciate nor roalt&e its meftti-
Ing so keenly as the "traveling wales-
man" or the "drummer," hs many of
us call him. Indeed, he leaps with
joy when he this report; and makes
all plans to stop over In Oatuden. Oh!
hut what Is Ills feeling after reaching
tho town? MMy, my." says he, "thin
tho hotel." "Surely I muxt he mtn-
taken or else I have found a Svel-to-
do; old-t\>g>, dead town." Thus with
his wit and enthusiasm thwarted he.
goes out to do bustneoH. "A" nice
movie." aays he to himself, "a lino post-.

| otllce too, and look* at the new bank
and office bulging across the way.
That looks more like It, and su.re tlu>
whole street looks like business," and
thus cheered up he goes on for a good
day's work.
He leaves the towri and comments

about as follows to a friend : "That Is
a fiood, progressive town. Clever.
^<>un(l..audliiUMtllng merchan&i too, but
tliey seem to li»i|ve forgotten the trav¬
eling man, bin value to them and his .*-

need of service and accomodation." Do
you not thtntr ttiHt II town mioltld
a hotel at least In Jceei>lng with its
own welfare and progress? Thus con¬

tinues the conversation, Incidentally
boosting the towns that furnish good
hotel accomodations, itr -a singlow
many respects.
I heard a mi logins » Hay oh Jan. Hfc.

1010, that he had the highest regard
for his many friends In Camden (call¬
ing several hy nnme) ; and added that :

-m» Turn TTeen going ITiere for 27 years,
hnt lt tmty made him sick to think
of tin* ftm» h ml <>omfnrf flivnii .

low-workers In a town like Orimden.
Truly. I -believe we have neglected

this valuable asset to our community,
and have left the care and proiier en¬

tertainment' of onr visitors and helpers
to soine Individual. I -think 111 most
enses they have done the very best
they could, ftut'I do not think any of
ns believe It. was - as good service ah \
onr town would like to render and can
afford to give.

AkuIij, Assadas It may seem, am)
he the cause whatever It ma£ it hi a.

known fact that the traveling public |
does -net make lis plans to stop over

In Camden and now it Is our duty-to-
remedy this defect. You say how?
Tiiere -is almost- one certalh reply to
that question. If the hotel is a suc¬

cess under an/ management, the pub¬
lic* must needs he behind the project,
and it would be better to say in the .

undertaking. If the people qr^Cam-
don help build amodern^Commercial
hotel, they will he i far...more Inter¬
ested In its success, and tryly aid In
some way tha£.jsvin benefit the busi¬
ness." Unconsciously, you will find
yourself gladly referring your salesman r

and friends to the hotel ; 'instead of
offering him vsbme apology, shoufd 1>o
mention the hotel, as we do at pres-

*7"., I -I? v..
The time is therefore ripe to make

a move, and considered logically and
praetleaHy, it is tht^cqurmunity's duty
and opportunity to wipe" the one "big
eye-sore" off of Camden's map.

A* Oitteen;:*5^

Marriage OfPopular Young People. ;irr;

f Kill and
Blanche Hough, both of Kershfliw}78.^
0.t motored dotfm to Camden Wednes¬
day; afternoon and Were quietly mar¬

ried at the hotae of Judge of -Probata
McDowell. Thoy are two of Kershaw
popular young
bers of two well known and lilehl .

respected families and have many war
friends who- Witt- thtej
announcement. t\; :%&{

rrt

¦j; Miss Lucia Yates has returned from
a pleasant visit to Mrs. David Perkins
of Darlington and Mrs. Carl Kay Smith
of Tlmmimsvnie.
Mr. f1. T. Johnson 6t Bethone spent

last Saturday in Camden, the trip hav¬

ing been made in his newly purchasedSSrdi!


